
 

OLD Reunion Hall Table for:  
LORSTA Tan My 
 

On 12/24/04 Ron Bradley said: 
Hi Gang, I have changed email address again and am moving to Mississippi soon. 

On 01/09/04 Gary Croshaw said: 
Hey, Tan My Vets....I uploaded a whole bunch of pictures from Tan My. Check them out in the Fredsplace.org photo 
album. I could not remember everybody's name. I hope the pics spark some good memories. 

On 11/26/03 Gary Croshaw said: 
Yes....I am definitely interested in a reunion. How can we make this work? Can we have the reunion party at the Whoopie 
House? 

On 03/27/03 John Wood said: 
I was at Tan My 12/71 to 12/72. Gary Croshaw...you found me. Met some great friends, Gary, Rick Simms, Kurt Stilman, 
Fred Grosscup, Pankowski, Mike Moore, Craig Knutson. Lot's of stuff happened in 12 months. Has anyone thought about 
a face-face reunion? 

On 03/25/03 John Wright said: 
Just an updated email address. There Jan. 1971 to Jan. 1972. I very soon will be uploading a bunch of scanned slides and 
photos from my year there. Check the photo section if interested. 

On 09/04/02 gary croshaw said: 
12-71/12-72...snew. anyone remember the whoopie house? is john wood around? 

On 02/16/02 Ron Bradley said: 
Hi Gang, I have changed my server again to the one shown, I will be traveling to Thailand in May 2002 to visit Sattahip 
and Udorn. Then, I hope to visit Viet Nam in November of 2002 and go to Tan My and take photos maybe even see if the 
church next door is still standing. Take care 

On 01/22/01 Chris Percival said: 
Am building roster for SEASEC reunion May 18/19, Fort Lauderdale, FL. Contact me for info &/or suggestions. 

On 08/14/00 Van McCoy said: 
I was at Tan My from July 71 to July 72 as EM1.When from there to Sattahip for two years.Marc,put me down as 
interrested in reuion. 

On 06/24/00 John Wright said: 
Served there from Jan. 71 to Jan. 72. Rob Pierson and I shared half a hootch. Got lots of good pics if anyone is interested. 
Lots of memories!! Doc Ball, Trotter, Insco. 

On 06/01/00 Marc M. Fagenbaum said: 
Let me try this again. I’m attempting to see if there is sufficient interest in having a reunion next year in southern Florida 
for all former members assigned to Commander, Southeast Asia Section including Lorsta’s Lampang, Sattahip, Con Son, 



Tan My, Udorn and the Section Office Staff. If you are interested, please contact me at MFagenbaum@ISCMiami.uscg.mil 
with a copy to User308107@aol.com 

On 12/07/99 Steve Ritchie ET3 said: 
I'm a Tan My plankholder(69-70) looking for shipmates. Anybody else out there remember riding the outboard ferry back 
and forth from the hootches to the station every morning and night until we finished building it? 

On 03/22/99 MKCM Ron Bradley said: 
I have changed my email server to the one listed! 

On 07/23/98 RRPierson said: 
Doc Willis - I was there in 70', sent you an e-mail the other day, drop me a note.Robb 

On 05/15/98 Harold (doc) Willis, Jr. said: 
Stationed there 7/70 - 7/71, As HM1 recently was in contact with Cook Henry LYSY and have occasional written contact 
with SK Rick JAVIER had some pretty memorable times. Can't forget USO groups. Have pics of Philipino Show and 
Australian Show. CO's PARKER AND KENNEY. PARKER returned from NAM went aboard a ship in Florida did some drug 
bustin' and got himself and his wife murdered in their beds. Some say it was a drug hit. I never heard for sure. When I got 
back I saw AF Sgt Figueroa and was in contact with SSgt Pennington. Lost contact with both. Hope to hear from others. 
Retired ' 89 as CWO4(Med) with over 30 yrs. 

On 02/26/97 MKCM Ron Bradley ret said: 
I have photos ofe the last shut down crew of Tan My and am trying to remember the CO's name. The electrician name 
and that great big ET1 nick named Tiny 

On 01/29/97 MKCM Ronald Bradley ret said: 
I went to Tan My in 1972 and was in the turnover crew in Jan 1973 

On 12/09/96 Robb Pierson said: 
I was stationed there 70-71. was an SN standing radio and loran watches. Transfered to NAD Hawthorne for ATLS duty. 
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